Glo·ry to the Fa·ther and to the Son and to the Ho·ly Spir·it. Through the in·ter·ces·sions of the vic·to·ry·clad George, O thou who art mer·ci·ful,
blot out all the mul·ti·tude of our trans·gres·sions.
Both now and ev·er, and un·to a·ges of a·ges. A·men. Through the in·ter·ces·sions of the The·o·to·kos, O thou who art mer·ci·ful,
blot out all the mul·ti·tudes of our trans·gres·sions.

Have mer·cy up·on me, O God, ac·cord·ing to thy lov·ing kind·ness, ac·cord·ing to the
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multitude of thy tender mercies, blot out my transgressions.

Today the whole universe is illuminated by the rays of the fight-bearing one; and the Church of Christ, adorned with flowers, crieth unto thee, saying, O George, O minister of Christ and all-fervid helper, cease not to intercede with the Lord for our sake.
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